
4/287 West Coast Highway, Scarborough, WA 6019
Sold Townhouse
Monday, 13 November 2023

4/287 West Coast Highway, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Jarrad ORourke

0418921527

https://realsearch.com.au/4-287-west-coast-highway-scarborough-wa-6019-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jarrad-orourke-real-estate-agent-from-orourke-realty-investments-scarborough


Contact agent

Live your dream beachside lifestyle here!This awesome ground floor townhouse apartment is located right across from

the dunes, and Beach, with no road in between, and has easy beach access! The home features 2 good sized bedrooms, the

main is extra large with gorgeous views, and there is a light and bright bathroom, There is a large kitchen with an open

lounge room and dining room all opening out onto a beautiful communal grassed area,  Just up the road is the new

Scarborough Beach precinct with the Scarborough Pool, restaurants, cafes, shops only minutes walk away. There is also

plenty of schools like Scarborough Primary School, and St Johns Primary School are both within walking distance.

Deanmore, Colin Ventor and Butler's Reserve are all nearby complete with parks and plenty of space to utilize. Coles and

Brighton Food Market are both within walking distance. All this and located In sought after group, a below ground pool,

perfect for those hot summer days after the beach. Live that dream coastal lifestyle that you have been dreaming

about!To make an offer on this home, for more details and/or an inspection please call, SMS or email Me, Jarrad O'Rourke

on (+61) 0418 921 527 or call our office on (08) 9341 6611.If you're not on our VIP email you should be, drop us a line and

we will keep in touch. We will often send out our new listings to our VIP's before we load them on the net, find out as soon

as your dream home has been listed for sale. And see which property is our home of the week, like us on Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/ORourkeRealtyInvestmentswww.orourke.com.auDisclaimer: All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we deemed or believed to be reliable. O'Rourke Realty do not warrant the accuracy of the

information and interested persons should rely wholly on their own inquiries.


